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By ALINE THOMPSON

affair of yesterday , Miss Abbie Davis, Mies Aila Miller,
the tea for whifh Mrs. C. Mrs. P. P. Harland. jr. Viola Vera- -AlJROM one generation to another, tins old reliable

for Bronchial affections has been recom-
mended. Grandmother knows that Dr. King's New Dis Bishor and Mrs. Alice H. Ier Holman. Miss wil Svkoa r v;i.

Dodd were hostesses to honor Mrs. jliaiii liabf-ork-, the Misses' Grace and
William P. Lord's house guest. Mrs. Gertrude Fawk. Mrs. A. P.iwk. "Sin.

Extraordinary Values in
Women's and Misses' Suits

Every Suit in the store on special sale at remarkably low prices. All suits
divided into two lots

J. J. Muriihy of Portland. U. 8. Gile, Mrs. W. T. J,.nks. Miss Ev
It was held at the Bishop residence elyn De Long, Miss Lillian Stege and

Miss Hallio Gibson.and the guests included about 25 prom-
inent matrons, many of whom were
old friends of Mrs. Murjihy when she
made her home in tnis city.

Mr liruce Palmer of Le Loune.

covery will stop the cough,
quickly relieve the most
stubborn cold and mothers
find their children like this
old remedy as well a3
grandmother said she did
when she wa3 a child;

Nearly a half century
of use recommends it to

Kansas, who has been spending a few
days iu Salem as the truest of Mrs. B.

Visiting at" the Judge F. A. Moore jL. Steeves left yesterday for Roseburg
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas---- c rexklence are Mrs. Frank Miles and

Miss Florence Miles of Portland.
They cat:. several days ago and will

r ::i i::i!ef'nitoh-- .
"

you. Used by millionsiiii
Aituen.

.

Miss Althea Eseh will leave Sunday
for Spokane, Washington, where she
will spend the winter with an, aunt.

$1
Quality Merchandise

U. G.
Your druggist sold it ever siace

be opened hi3 store.

" Popular Prices

SHIPLEY CO.- 'U . i i rm. no Jiusnncll, bride-elect- ,

ai tlir of a delightful
several days ago when

Mi's Beatrice Shcltnn and Miss Min- -

netta Magcrs honored her with a mis-
cellaneous shower at the home of the LIBERTY STREET ,

"

Miss Paula Linn, who. is attending
the University of Oregon at Eugene,
will be here for the week end and will
be a guest of her father, J. E. Linu, at
the Hotel Marion.

The Cherry City Flinch club will be
entertained tonight by Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Millard and Mr." and Mrs. It. E.

tt 4 !
latter.

The rooms were charming with
bronze chrysanthemums effectively
combined with brilliant foliage. The
evening was passed informally and
Miss Bushnell was the recipiont of

SHELL HIT SHACK
AND CAUSED LOSS manv attractive gifts.

The guests were Miss Greta Phillips, Jones.

TO SAMMY FORCE
John R. Holt's. Suggestion for the

Y.M.C. A. Week of Prayer, Nov. 1M8Youngest Captain Com

BACKACHE KILLS
Don't make the fatal mistake of

neglecting what 'may srem to be a
''simple little backache." There isn't
any such thing. It may be the first
warning that, 'your kidneys' are not
working properly, and throwing off
the poisons as they should. If this is
the case., go after the cause of that
backache and do it quickly, or you
may find yourself in the grip of an
incurable disease.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Can- -

of Regular Fighfeg Stock

of congress. The notieo was receive!
by the lfical board yesterday and six
days were given for completing the
classification. Sheriff Xeeduam of the
board says the work was sdmpleted
this morning and is ready for mailing.
The local board is for the Salem dis

t ALL WHO SUFFER FEOM THE WAITS INFLUENCE AND EF--

FECTS

- t

interviewed. I Lurried out of the room
but did not before I caught a glimpse
of the Kcknianu boy being wheeled in:
to the operating room and caught a
whiff ef the heavy odor of ether em-
anating from it clean interior.

Bocho propaganda annem-cr- t in the

By George Martin
(United Press staff correspondent')

Ey J. W. Pegler
(United Press staff correspondent)

- American Field Headsuuiters.Fraiice
Nov. 10 The Anieiican soldiers killed
and wounded in a recent German bom-
bardment were iu a shack near tho Am
rriean support lines when a single
IJoclip shell struck their position.

A Georgetown, Pa-- boy, wounded in
tlio arm, body nnd head by pieces of
this uiissiJe, gave tnc United Press

Washington, Nov, 16. The German trict which extends about five miles Sj! sjsmay not be very much frightened when north of the citv, the balance of thi .
thev look up some morning and see amidst of thy American troops toilav.

A German balloon laden with nnti-Ain- -
county being in the Woodburn, or ZS'uru

tier z district. 'mild, short, slender boyish-lookin- kid
coming toward them over the top. Buteiii'an pamphlets fell in a training I no ciassiricatiou shows marnecamp. they d better be. men 1040 and single 921. By occupcorrespondent today this brief story of German Raid Chcc-be- He s the youngest captain iu the tions the showing of those containinghis experience, as he lay on a portable American arlillervmen planted a American army. Also the shortest- - Bu'f tne larger number of those registereroaring barrage of shells over the front

aulos will give almost immediate relief
from kidney and bladder troubles,
which mav bo the unsuspected cause
of general ill health. GOLD MEDAIj
Haarlem Oil Capsules are imported
direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. They are prep-anc- in correct
quantity and convenient form to take,
and are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief, or your money will be
refunded. Get them at any drug stort
but be sxire to insist .on' the GOLD
ME'DAL brand, and take no other. In
boxes, three sizes.

oli I my I He looks like a lamb and follows: Those engaged in agriculturfight like a cyclone.
al pursuits, 7o2; general labor,Charles 1). Harris of Georgia, aged professions, 204; building industries.

""t m a cerium otiso Hospital.
"Our platoon had been iu a shack

Jtoar tho support lines," he explained-"A-

of a sudden the Bechcs began
shelling us. Our platoon commander
naiil: 'i)own iu the dugouts, men!' We
hadn't any more than started to do

of trenches held by American infan-
trymen early Thursday and defeated
German plans for a raid.

Fighting activity along the "Amer-
ican front" is now reaching a hot

u. ill at s him.
Captain Harris graduated from West 139; trade and merchandising, 90; and

public service' 82.Point m September. He took hisrh lion
There are 1808 native born, 2'siugc. r.very sort or war activity short iors. ile was graduated into the engin-o- f

general assault is being experienced jeer corps, than which no West Pointer naturalized, 74 aliens and u9 who havihat very thing when a shell caved iu
our roof. Some of us in the party were taken out their first papers'.by the Sammies in the front line could ask more-

Of the 74 aliens 2 are from EnglanHe told Ins superiors that he was nt

THANKSGIVING:
For the boundless opportunities of the Associations for promoting

in all lauds, particularly during tire present war, in armies and prison
camps a new international understanding based on principles of

and justice.
For the unmistakable blessing of the Holy Spirit upon evengelistie

efforts, personal and public, especially among the troops, among boys,
and in the colleges.
PENITENCE:

For failure to seize every opportunity for personal testimony to the
redemptive power of Christ. ,

For hindering the progress of Christ's kingdom by our imperfect
understanding of His message and methods.
INTERCESSION:

That all the resources of the Associations may bo intelligently de-

voted to the purpose of giving Christ His truo place in personal, com-
munity and national life.

.That in the faee of opportunities such as Associations have never
seen all in responsible positions of leadership, especially fTiose work-
ing for young men in the armies of the world, may be" given vision
and power sufficient to their tasks.

That the financial campaigns for to work in training camps, ar-
mies, and military prisons may so express the call of Christ as to se-

cure not only the necessary money l ut also adequate response of life and'prayer.
That the members of the Associations may so learn their Master 'a

conditions of intercession as to become His truly effective servants.
That the activities of the Asscciations everywhere may constant-

ly contribute to the strength of the church in her task of bringing the
whole world to the Cross of Christ.

mcu ami some or u were wounded."
Close by the Georgetown boy was an- -

8 from Germany, 11 from Austro-Hu-a hurry to get to France; that he had
t renc li eg.

On Tuesday, and Wednesday nights
American patrol part fen, scouting over MAN WITHOUT COUNTRY.

-umcr poswioie poruiino table and on it garr, 7 from .Switzerland; 7 from Iturgent business there witn a man nam
.no Alan s I.iiud, encountered German ed Fritz. So they put him in the first aly and, 11 from Canada. There is oneJay an American soldier from Kckuiann

W. Va., with his eye shot out. The reconnaissance units. Tlioro were brief. Turk, and various other countries havUnited l'ress correspondent walked hurried e.xclianees of shots in the dark
regiment bound frontward.

He's on his way; and meantime, here
are a tew more points for Fritz to con

rom one to three.
and the enemy curried awnv.

over to talk to him. Then in bustled a
surgeon, wlio didn't waut his patients Meanwhile, the cneinv nr.tillerv fire sider pending his arrival. Young Har- -

German Socialist Editorhad been increasinit steadily. "Wednes

Nv York, Nov. 16. Ciprinno
Castro, "tho man without a
country," arrived here today.
Since his visit here latSt Septem-
ber, the former premier of Ven-
ezuela has been to Port of
Spain, Trinidad, where British
authorities asked him to leave.

is was cheer leader at Undo Sam
officer factorlv, thus 1)eing brandedday night it reached a crescendo. Then

early in the niorninar the Bodies sn,l- -

ANARCHISTS ARE
(Continued from Page One.)

Accused of Disloyallythe. most popular man in his class.
lenly loosed a eiun.v of machino nun Shorty" was also the best swimmer,

and Paper May Be Barredthe best horseback rider, and one of"- - m nne . Aiuerii-a- treiicnest n ietwelfth are still missing. lilies by which reinforcements nnd sun- -
-plies are sent to the American lines. Washington, Nov. 16. Yietor.L. Ber

Alive to the fact that this niidit ger, former congressman, was todayforecast a raiding attack tho Ameri

the best orators.
He is the fourth in his line to serve

the colors. He is a son of Col. P. C.
Harris, and a nephew of Wm. J. Har-
ris, chairman ol the federal trade com-- ,

mission. ,
Chairman Harris, by the way, is well

represented in this war. Two of his

harged with disloyalty and mutiny iucans sent up flares. They flooded the
the postoffice department 's answerground in front of the lighting line

with light and disclosed a group o
Germans approachinc the '..American.

Little Loss of Life
London, Mov. Id. Up until lust Sat-

urday there had been ti5 serious loss
of life iu Petrograd or Moscow, accord-
ing to messivges received from British
Ambassador Buchanan and made pub-
lic today. Another message dated Tues-
day merely said: "All well."

Jn the message dated Saturday, he
said :

"Bavinkoff nnd General Aloxieff

showing why hi9 paper, the Milwaukee
Leader, should be denied tho second

trenches. class mailing privilege.
Word hurriedly went bRck from the The reply accused Bersrcr of "inter- -

AN IDEAL
LIME TREATMENT.

for thoso suffering from chronic or acufo
pulmonarr and bronchial troubles, or
coughs or colds, id

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
The Calcium preparation which, may :e

taken by ihe rvorago person without
tlisvstion. An efficient tonic and

tissue but iter. Contains no Alcohol, Iar.cotic or Habit Forming Drug.
$2 the, now $1,50. $1 size, now SGc.

Sold by all leading" dru joists.
Erknmn Philadelphia.

American commander of the menaced

brothers, Major Senle Harris of the:
medical corns and Major Hunter Har-
ris, Camp Gordon, (la., infantry branch
But his favorite among his relatives
in uniform is "Shortv."

lEMEKCEAU FORMS

NEW FRENCH CABINET
trench section for a barrnue. The Am,

renng witn the success of thd United
States at war, causing insubordination,
disloyalty and mutiny and promotingrienn artillerymen irot tho word livlira with me."
tne success or America 8 enemies. "

Tiio papers were filed by the post- -

omee department m District or Colum-
bia supreme court in answer to Berger's

Kent

Pays FineoH. W.W.Fife
Washington, Nov. 16. Question "of a

husband's right to pay his wife's fiuo
and prevent her going to jail was de-

cided today in favor of ex Congressman
Kent, California, by Police Judge

who accepted $25 and prevented
Mrs. Kent martyring herself as a suf-
frage picketer. Miss Elizabeth

chose 15 (Jays imprisonment. Mrs.
Kent said she would employ counsel
to appeal, as she wanted to go to' jail in
defense of her political rights to pick-
et the White House.

Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, wife of the
food expert, refused her attorney's of

Only Two Ministers of Lateli r. mamm ,miM

Complete Classification

of Draft Registration

The department at Washington in
charge of the draft has sent a request

suit to enioin Postmaster General Burle

telephone and bent their guns with top
Jipoed activity. Their battery roared
in a tattoo of fury. Over in front of
tho Americnu lines the ground was
churned up by the shells us they fell
thick and fast near tho would be raid-
ers,

Then the Boehcsw gave it up and
scurried back to the safety of their
trenches and dugouts.

ston from barring the Leader from theyou can flavor second class mails.
Twenty-nin- e close typewritten pages

of extracts from the paper, all declar

Paicleve Cabinet Have
Been Retained

Paris, Nov. 16. Georges Clemenceau

mostdaktilywilh to the registration boards for a com-
plete classification of all persons reg-
istered last summer. This information
is wanted for use at the coming session

ed unmailalile, were set forth. Obstruc
tion to the draft, opposition to govern
ment loans and urging of drafted men this afternoon completed the formation
to disobey was alleged. of a cabinet to succeed the Painleve

ministry.

1 ho rest of the night was marked by.
increased German gunfire. The Anieii-
can kept on the alert throughout tho
dark hours.

Many Patrol Encounters
Petrol encounters are now becoming

a regular every night occurrence. Tn
tho clashes of the last few days there
have been no American casualties.
Whether tho Germans hnvn been ennnl- -

GOTO

PARIS SHOE

SHOP

d NegroALT As announced by Clemenceau, theYOUNG AND OLD
MERRILY GO ew cabinet will include:Because of Insolence

4c

Premier and minister of war, Clemen
ceau.ly lucky against the American rifle-

men is not known. Dawn's lieht over
Tndianapolis, Ind-- . Xov. 16. Dan

Shay, manager of the Milwaukee base
ball team, shot and killed Clarence Eu- -

Undersecretaries of war: Jeanneuey
and Favre.No Man's Laud fails to reveal nnv

Calling for Help

and Your Gold
Jitney Jazz for Y. M. O. A.

War Fund, Moose Hall

Saturday Night

iiisfjUflccvored
fr.ee flowing
sironTvxihoirt
bitic rness

ell, negro waiter, in the Hotel Engbodies.
Lively gunfire, increasing and di lish cafe because Euell was insolent.

to the tetimony of John II.
Johnson in the murder trial.

fer to pay her fine and accepted a 15
days term.

Secretary Wilson Points
Labor to Real Issue

San Francisco, Nov. 16. Hohenzol-lernis-

must be humbled if labor is
to progress.

That was the message which labor in
San Francisco was considering today. It
was delivered last night by Secretary
of Labor Wilsou at a meeting of the
building trades council.

Democracy is the only kind of gov-
ernment under which common people
can find expression," Secretary Wilson
told the workingmen. "This democracy
is endangered. We cannot afford to let
any autocratic, nation impose its will on
this government." He urged the work

minishing by turns, occupies the day-
light hours- Today the guns on both
sides were booming away in rapid suc

Minister of justice, Nail.
Minister of foreign affairs, Piehon.
Minister of interior, Pains.
Minister of finance, Klotz.
Minister of public instruction, Lafer- -

Minister of the navy, Leygues.
Minister of colonies, Simon.

"Shay asked the waiter for more
sugar, although there was a slight
amount on the table," said Johnson.

cession of roars.

"Euell, in an insolent manner, placed
tw--o full bowls in front of Shay-'-

Witnesses told of seeing Shay and
Euell struggling. Dr. Williaf E.
Barnes, who saw the hooting and dress
ed Shay's injuries, said they struggled

Minister of commerce, Lebrun.
Minister of armaments, Loucheur.
Minister of public works, Claveille.
Minister of agriculture, Dariac.
Minister of labor, Colliard.
Clemenceau presented his cabinet

And look at the win-

dows and save from $2

to $4 on a pair of high
grade Shoes. We carry
the tilt, Keith Kon-quer- or

and Bucking-

ham & Hecht makes.

A. J. PARIS SHOE SHOP

The Home of Honest
Dealing

379 State St.

slate to President Poincare this after
tor several minutes.

Attorneys for Shay in their opening
statement said Euell was employed be-

cause of his ferocious strength in orin1 - na noon.
der that he might quell other employes. Only two ministers of the late PainUiatbive5ansiacnon leve cabinet are included in the new

line-u- p offered by Clemenceau. ThevHard fighting In Russia
Will Brbu Order Scon

are Minister of Finance Klotz and Min

ers to keep industry free from inter- -

ruption that the men at the front may
never want for materials and that deni- -

oeracy may triumph.

.
'

HALF OF FUND . SUBSCRIBED.
New York, Nov. 16. Half tho

T. M. C. A. .35,0no,000 war fund
has been subscribed, it was an- -
nounced today. .;

ister of Armaments (Munitions) Louch
eur.Garment for Washington. Xov. Hi The' harder

the fighting and the greater the bloodU: ff'jt'i-t- strip the t, He welcomed the sug-
gestion of Thomas A. Edison that as

A Practical

Frosty 1
many as possible of tho 5,382 American
sailing vessels be converted into steam

shed in Russia, the sooner the situation
will be clarified, was the opinion ex-

pressed officially at the Russian em-
bassy todav.Weather craft.

At the same time navy officials lootWe regard reports of continued
fighting as good rather than bad When the Skin Seems Ablazeomens, a high embassy diplomat

ed for some wily trick in tly? suddenly
diminished submarine activity. Recent
reports of strange submarines sighted
much nearer American shores than the With Itching and Burning

For all around service there is no other that gives the wearer as much
satisfaction as a good Mackinaw, and certainly no other garment has been as
universally adopted. Farmers, Students, Auto Drivers, Teamsters, Engineers,
Loggers and yard men are all wearing Mackinaws. This year the demand

"Tho more sanguinary the conflict,
the more decisive will be the ultimate
outcome. Russia is shading itself free
once and for all. from insidious influ

There's just one thin? tn Ha.
main hunting grounds were

recalled.
"The United States is gratified,"

said Hurley, "that convoying and pat-
rolling are catting down weekly flip
losses, but the shipping board will build

If your skin seems ablaze with thefienr burning and itching of Eczema,
real and lasting relief can onlyxor mem is greater man ever. ences which have undermined her po-

litical structure and hindered the es-

tablishment of a stable government.
It is absolutely neeessary that the at-
mosphere be cleared.

compromise or indecisive adjust-
ment would only prolong the revolu

not find a blood remedy that ap-
proaches S. S. S. for real efficiency.
It has been on the market for fiftryears, during which time it has been
giving uniform satisfaction for all
manner of blood disorders. If you
want prompt and lasting relief, you
can rely upon S. S. S. For expert
advice as to the treatment cf your
own individual case, write bj-da- y to
Lnief Mecical ArK-io-- c.ir,. c :c.

faster and faster in the hope of prov-
ing to the Germans the futility of their
submarine campaign. Our men in France
and the materials thev need will alone

""'a treatment mat goes belowthe surface that reaches down to
ft T.source of the trouble. ed

skin-diseas- es come from a dis-
ordered condition of the blood, andthe proper treatment is through theBlood.

Search far and near, and you can- -i
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OUR STOCK IS COMETE
We can meet the demand for we have mere than doubled our regular sup-

ply. All styles, patterns, and sizes can be found here. See our window for
suggestions. .

FIUCES: 55.75, ?5.SD, J6.85, $7.35, fS.65, $8.89, $9.45, $9.85, $10.85,
$12.65 ...J

Hence, is impossible
when the allies' food and munitions
needs are concerned."

Co, Dept. C Atlanta. Ga. '

tionary stage which, tne young repub-
lic is passing."

Chairman Hia-k- y Says
More Shipping Is Needed The Quinine That Does Not Affect

pTyrTXKJ.IUl, VTgrHead
l Rciisa rtf it tonic lfivtivA Af- -

. ingmat L.conomm Fabric ud.Hit
Washington, Nov. 16. "This is no fee t. Laxative Bromo Quinine can be

time to pat ourselves on the back." taken by anvene without causing ncrv
Chairman E. N. Hurley of the ship- - Sousncss "or ringing in the nead. There

ping board took this view today of the 'is oitlv one "Bromo Ouiaine." E. W.
tnv.TM. n .k '... T;r- - . "r1 ' " w"- - .

CI Ire aanium. u,.1 .. K.i

I HUMAN & CO..P 4 a' .L I", "? foMwy, IV rw York Cit H,wi --. ' """- - yiwi om don not tc ibm. W i hi
greatly decreased submarine totals last iGKOVE'S signature is oa box. 30c.
week. He declared ship construction
mnst be pressed to the utmost if the It takes a good provided to bring
United States and he autes are to ent- - heme the bacon these dava.

J4wl V ""I' "fJ- - P rour urn. and iddna on itcu-n- e ot your deiW and mil it to CJ. VV wjl teiui ki .7-1-
11rid .ante him of wimr request.


